About Added Choice®

Information for your health care provider

Our Added Choice® plan gives you a wide range of choices for your health care. You can receive care from Select Providers and Facilities,* First Choice Network providers and facilities, or qualifying care from community providers.

We’ve created this flyer to answer questions that your community provider might have.

To: Community health care providers  
From: Kaiser Foundation Health Plan of the Northwest  
Subject: Added Choice® point-of-service plan

In response to the needs of our customers, we offer point-of-service Added Choice plans. With Added Choice, members can choose care from Kaiser Permanente Select Providers, First Choice Network providers, or qualifying care from community health care providers.

Added Choice members who come to see you will have an identification card or an open enrollment form. Each includes the Added Choice trademark, First Choice logo, and Kaiser Permanente logo. The card includes brief information about prior authorization of care and claims information.

You may bill Kaiser Foundation Health Plan of the Northwest directly for care using the standard CMS 1500 form. Mail it to Kaiser Permanente National Claims Administration – Northwest, PO Box 370050, Denver, CO 80237-9998.

If you have any questions about qualifying care, benefits, or billing for Kaiser Foundation Health Plan of the Northwest Added Choice members, please contact Membership Services. From Portland, call 503-813-2000; from other areas, call 1-866-616-0047. Thank you for providing excellent care to our members.

*See your Evidence of Coverage for a definition of Select Providers and Facilities.